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on, "Only etgm glasses oi ueerConstrue 'm: is uneciway priest, "I can't drink even four

glasses of water."
"And nayther can I," readily

Lexington Items . and three ol whiskey," hic-

coughed Mr. Murphy.

friO x 16 Mx-j.i- rir-n- nc IV'.uxei M..r t!..in 71.000 r.icific
c hr.i'.n tin"- In s:.H-- k f.r N !''.- - , :eian wero mviv-Inrr.flifl-

rifhwrv. Knsi-u.;;- pi or com- -

Mtr.r i om..-niy- . j .it the close of 1946.

nearly W7.0iKi.0iW in contract
awards for new Veterans Ad-

ministration hospitals or for ad-

ditions to existing hospitals.

VETS' if
MAIL BAG

agreed PatGood heavens!' gasped the

ARMY GIVES DETAILS
OF MANPOWER DKIVE

Specific examples of the type
of Jobs made available by the
new regular army's intensified
manpower drive announced re-

cently were listed by Col. M. L.

McCeady, chief of Sixth Army

Mr. and Mrs. TVe Cox were
business visitors in The Dalles
Tuesday.

Erom where I sit ... Joe Mars::ON the SUNNY SIDE
(As a service to veterans in the

community, this newspaper will recruiting.

Sam Hackney Reports

on the U.S.A.

These run the gamut from air
traffic service technicians to
motorcyclists and include ro-

tary wing mechanics, automo-
tive repairmen, aerial photog

publish a weekly column of news
briefs from the Veterans Adminis-

tration. For further information,
veterans should contact or write
their nearest VA contact office at
U. a Nat l Bank Bldg, Rooms 11

and 12, 157 S. Main St., Pendleton.)

Mr. Murphy, as he was known
to the small fry, had been im-

bibing heavily. He lurched
gracelessly down the avenue
and ran into his priest.

"Father," he moaned unhap-
pily, "I'm so sorry."

"So am I, Patrick," he replied.
"How much have you had to put
you in this condition?"

raphers, munitions wokers, ra-

dio epairmen, weather observ

Get Those Plow Shares Treated
This Winter

Karlsurlarod shares save time, tractor fuel; last lots

longer, and do a better plowing job.

Most big wheat farmers are using them. If you hare
not tried them, ask your neighbor how he likes his.

Successful on both new and old shares.

HAROLD BECKET

Blacksmithing & Welding

ers, supply clerks, cooks and

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ludwig and
son Curtis and Ronald Ansted
spent the week end in Walla

V a'.ia.
Mrs. Vera W'hillock of Hepp-

ner Kited Monday at the Era- -

shears homo.

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Cutsforth
spent a few days in Portland on

business this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Breeding
drove to John Pay Monday to
v isit their son. Dewey Irvin.

Mr. and Mrs. V. II. Holloway
have moved their household
goods to Waitsburg. Wash.,

'where they will make their
home. Mr. "and Mrs. Klroy Mar-- ,

tin have moved into the house
' recently vacated by the Hollo-- I

ways.

telegraph operators.
In fact the army has 10.1)00

good lobs a month for 40.000

time. Individuals who criticize an-

other's right to speak his mind;
enjoy a glass of beer; or work at
any trade he chooses. But those are
the exceptions and we're even
tolerant of them I"

From where I sit, more of us
ought to make a trip like the
Hackneys to realize firsthand
how America Is bigger than its
many differences . . . how tolerance
of those differences is the very
thing that makes us strong.

Wanted! Men And
Women Who Are
Hard Of Hearing

Sam Hackney and th missus

fast returned from trailer trip
around the country. They're tired,

and glad to be home, but mighty
Impressed with what they saw.

As Sam reports every section

has something different; a differ-a-nt

way of talking ; different tastes
In food and drink; different laws

and customs. But bigger than all

these differences is the American
spirit of tolerance that lets us live

together In united peace.

"Of course," says Sam, "yon run

into Intoleranc from time to

volunteers a month.
These volunteers, Col MeCre-ar-

said, have an opportunity
for training in scores of skills
and trades in special service
schools under the world's finest
instructors.

The new regular army, he
points out, not only needs

men a month to maintain
its authorized strength of 1,070,-00- 0

by July 1, of this year but
it also needs quality.

To smke this simple, no risk hearing
test with Ourino drops used wltn sim-
ple ayriiuce. If you are deafened, both-
ered by rinsing, buzzing head noises
due to hardened or coagulated wax

Q. Can I pay my National
Service Life Insurance premiums
at the Veterans Administration
contact office?
A. No. Contact offices are not
authorized to accept remittances
for insurance premiums. Pay-

ments may be made in person at
the regional office in your state
or mailed to:

Collection Unit
Insurance Service
Veterans Administration

Branch No. 11
S21 Second Ave.
Seattle 4, Wash.

Q. I was captured by the en-

emy during World War II and
was in a prisoner of war camp
for 15 months but my claim for
disability was denied by the
Veterans Administration. What
can I do now that the disability
is getting worse?

A. The Veterans Administra-
tion will give special considera

(cerumen), try our Ourlne Home Me-
thod tent that so many say has enabl-
ed them to hear well again. You must
hear better after milking this simple
test or you get your money back at
once. Ask about Our-in- V.ar
day at

Copyrifhl, mi. United Statu Bremen FourMti- -Humphreys Drug Company
forwarded to the nearest VA
hospital, regional office, or con:
tact office. If found to be eligi-
ble for admission, the veteran
will be promptly notified and if
admission cannot be authorized
the veteran will be informed and
the reason stated.

Q. Must property, to secure a
guaranteed loan, be covered by
insurance?

A. It is customary for lenders
to require Insurance on build-
ings against which loans are
made in order to protect them-
selves against loss of security.

cJ-fofin-zi and Sdvjaxdi

tSihsxjitats, tjjj iJntzinatLonattion to disability claims inea
ty veterans interned in enemy
prison camps. You should get in
touch with your nearest VA of- -

This also protects the vetetan
since it may provide funds to

ii' u and have your case reopen-
ed.

Q. May I transfer part of my
eligibility for education and
training to my wife who is also
a veteran but who does not have
sufficient entitlement to com-

plete her college course?
A. No. A wife, even though

teplace the loss. Buildings used

GLOB

AGHSEEf$iT Party
LEXINGTON GRANGE HALL

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1st

Potluck dinner at 6:30 P. M. followed by a program

consisting of a 4-- H Club demonstration and musical

numbers by club members.

CAL EfiOfJROE

Assistant Leader from the College
will talk to the group on 4-- H Club work. . . Pictures on
on 4--H Club achievements will be shown and recognition
awards made to club members and leaders completing
1946 projects.

Everyone will have a good time and all are invited to
attend. 4-- H local leaders have asked that everyone come

members, parents, leaders ail that would like to join

a club, that have belonged to a club or that would like
to see what club members do.

as security for loans which car
ry the guaranty of the VA must
be insured against fire and oth

The finest quality you can buy in
silverplate. . . . Three delightful
patterns reflect the craftsman-
ship of eighty years of silver
smithing.
Quantities are limeited but sets
are being received at regular in-

tervals and ope of the few Amer-

ican products that has not in-

creased in Drice since the war.

er hazards against which it is al,SP!f!r','Ww
customary to insure in the com
munity.

she is a veteran, cannot use any
part of her husband's entitle-
ment under the G. I. Bill

Q. Am I entitled to field trip
expenses in gathering material
for a thesis while I am in school
under the Servicemen's Read-

justment Act?
A. Veteran's Administration

STOP IN TODAY

Columbia Mattress
& Upholstery Co.

Hermiston. Oregon
ALL KINDS OF

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
ALL TYPES OF FURNITURE

REBUILT LIKE NEW

Pick Up and Delivery Every
Two Weeks

Contact FRANK ENGKRAF
Heppner

Phone 2312

will not pay for occasional field
trips, whether to a summer camp
or for data for research or the- -

sis, where the charge to the
dent is a separate charge not
eluded in the tuition or labora- -

tory fee customarily paid by all
students enrolled in the course.

Q. How may application be
made for domiciliary or hospital
care of a veteran?

A. Veterans Administration
Form "Application for Hos-

pital Treatment or Domiciliary
Care," should be executed by
the veteran or nearest relative,
guardian or representative, and Georgie porgie, pudding and pie

kissed the girls and made them cry
We invite you to enjoy our COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE for all makes of cars and trucks. Our service depart-

ment is a "miniature automobile factory" so to speak . . . where

you can get anything from a wash job tq a complete rebuilding

job without worry or care. EVERYTHING THAT IS BEST

FOR YOUR CAR AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY.

Heppner Welding
Service

&

Auto Repair

Plow Shares Sharpened

and Hardened

Ben & Chet
Props.

Hager and Alfalfa Sts.

HEPPNER

Phone 2322

i irik n LUBBICATION
J"-J--' I Yes, we know how to completely lubricate

v,'""-- your car, an J have the right kind of
mm.

tC-V ' H equipment ana specialized lunrccanu w
o a thcroucB 10b. Uon t neglect Having

Mra your car lubricated at proper interval- -

and the old oil changed regularly. It U

the best "long lite" iniurance that you
can have for your car.

BRAKE SERVICE
Proper Brake A JjL.a..-r.cn-t and wheel
itieiirrent is o imponant not only for
SAFETY . . . but also wear and tear on
car and tires. Faulty brakes cause seri-
ous accidents . . . and it's not safe to
drive a car if brakes are not working
properiy.

p

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS!

40,000
OF THEM AND ALL

ARE GOOD

f.'.OTOR SERVICE
motor tune-u- p is slight, ,?Sr?-.-T- i The co ol

rC Vt'3?l A tomoared to the a eaiure and economy
--i. lIJi that it rives you in the operation of your
--VOJjV Li'S iM car. We also install new rings, new

your motor if necessary.

RADIATOH AND

BATTERY SERVICE
A lot of grief can be caused by Radiators
all being stopped i:p. Tney should be
cleaned out h' 'ouphlv before you put in

I; attend need water
and looking after too.

Here Are a Few Examples

SURVEYORS
ATHLETIC INSTRUCTORS
POWER LINEMEN
OPTICIANS
FINANCE CLERKS
ARMORERS
SIGN PAINTERS
CONSTRUCTION WORKERS
WAREHOUSE FOREMEN

STRUCTURAL STEEL WORKERS
WEATHER OBSERVERS

FORTY THOUSAND

Which just goes to prove that Georgia's technique was all wrong;

A smarter lad would have hied himself off to arrange a Thrifty Paj
Loan on a spiffy new roadster. Then no nursery jingle could havt
scoffed at Georgie's lack of success with the chicks.

The First National's Thrifty Pay Plan makes buying easy. Whatever
your needs an automobile or a modem new home appliance you
can afford it when you buy the Thrifty Pay way.

Come into the nearest branch of the First National Bank of Portland

and let us explain the many advantages of Thrifty Pay. Then when you
are ready to buyf tell your dealer you want Thrifty Pay Plan financing.

V' TIRE SERVICE
Rotate Tirei for longer wear. Be iur to

have break! and holei in the caiingi vul-

canize! and repaired. We handle NEW

TIRES and are glad t take care of all

That's the number of good Jobs now
availaM; fv;ry month in the new
licKuiar Army, John ho numerous and
diversified that th'.-- appeal to all
type i,f people find utilize all sorts of
laMit. Jobs that may mean a turning
point in your rareer Kivlntf it the di-

rection and rjurpj.i(! that leads to
Consult the full lint at your

rieartMt If. S. Army Recruiting Htation.
Then make your choice.

your tire troubles.

GOOD JOBS
Whatever trade or nrofewnion you
rhoo.se. vour ioh In the United States

Transmission, Clutch
And Hear Axie

When you hear a gr.nJinij noite be sure
to have it locked slier rirnt avav. Or a

clutch may mean a IJIG KLPAIR
llll.L if n'.t W.kfl nfiT.
OUK COMPLETE rr.kVICE INSURES
COMPLETE .

Army will he a yood one. It will mean
hitrh nav. Statintin show that in order
to equal the benefits provided by the
Army in base pay allowances, main-- j
tenanre, privileges and retirement a
civilian who Is single, would have to
earn Jliri'K) a year. H will mean max
imum .security both now ana m re--

lirernent.PAINTIKG AlfD BODY SERVICE
EVERYTHING THAT IS BEST FOR YOUR CAR A MONTH BAN KREDIT

While 40,OTjO good Jobs are made
available each month, the choice range

k riiiiHtiirit v beintf narrowed as Ouo

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Portlandtan in the various branches are being
filled. To take full advantage of the
A rmy's new program you must act
now! If you are between the ages of
IH and 34 (17 with parents' consent)
'ino pnysir any anu menuiuy in, in
quire today atHodge Chevrolet Co.

Miaibir ffdrol Dipolll Iniurine CorporctUfPost Office Bid.
Pendleton, Oref on


